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at WASHINGTON. 

Interview on the Analo-Russian 
Situation. 

l^tANÜÜ DOWNFALL IN THE EAST 

-.J tfos? Probable Outcome of the 

present Difficulties—German 
Breweries. 

<T£ST gossip fro* the capital 

Jr-eia.' :o t\t Kryidrr. 

»i*tnv ox. M»y 24.—-"I do not be- 

s&iil Scuor Celao C.« sar Motena, the 

... (> tbe bill prohioi'.ing the importa- 
.. c; Italians under contract to perform 

I .-or in this country, that the trouble be- 

L. [{.Mia and England is over jet. 

jjUj *;il continue to not only hold all 

In<^a. bat to secure all she can 

j gjôiîioa. aad what is more, she will 

Iky? 
'Sccaose the Afghans aud Indiana gen- 

I-2» »ant her to do so." 

[\j to» mean that the people of India 

^ppoici to British rule and want to 

•i iatitetka: o: Russia for it?" 

-J do I am sure of that Indeed, 1 have 

jure ot that for a pood many years 

jji c5 personJ knowledge of that people 
their views. In a publication of my 

t_ E?re than fifteen years ago, I gave 

jasaenfs an J facts to show that the people 
ji^fcaE'"ai end of India were ready to 

.,.-t i> itish -u!e and substitute that of 
fcr it 1 have long believed this. 

: J .ce I told W m. II. Seward, Secretary of 
Afghanistan was the Bel- 

vj;e. 
.-a ot Asia and that will be 
•r cstih '.hat will set fire between 

aai Au.'lo Indian Empire. I have 
" —j » 1 aR ^n Asia, all over, and learned 

■-'.t::-atoms, religions, ideas, and 
v -.rj Ot th" people, and 1 know I am 

"rT :a «. ü Wat Kngland is not liked by 
.. ... and that her prestige is gone 

4 'S -es Canal has opened the 
.. J :.!! .'.»iarics, and 

■* Near to llrr Downfall 

; t«r K^s:, and her colonies will be 
„n;*La.!e cn account of England s 

.ire.-.« an 1 selfishness. England will fol- 
Ilc.Iar.J ta cer dx*adence in Asia, 
i: i c iouger a first class power, the 

a:, war aud the East Indies rebellion 
4v^*n i«t *vra!»aej»s. 

.Ar i hav you continued to hold such 
r*s ä:nce that time 
'Ye* constantly. A vear ago. in a letter 

î wrote to the New York Sun from Rome, I 
Arouud St. Petersburg, under the 

iiaer of Holy Russia, are groupiog to 

.vier the young Slavonian populations that 
ute visible ttmiency toward her, or trem- 

_:»tbey bow, at St. Petersburg and at 

Scsco* are plotting tor the conquest of 
> < o:.stantinople), dreaming in the 

taure a Russian egemony of all 
Eastern Europe, trom Uie river Volga 
to the Adriatic Sea, from the White Sea 

tie Hellespont, and they are persisting 
^ the struggle of the Russian phalanxes 

the farter population ot Central 
* tasting their eyes beyond Merv and 
.rr-.i to the luxuriant fields from the river 
':.^toihe river <iange3 where from cen- 

-W u^-ier tu« tropical suns fattening her- 
the Anglo-"'axon race, or to the shores 

:t.e iVrsian < lulf, where sleeps indolent 
:ec-=ponsm of the shah. But while Rus- 
■iisu.d t.ot accomplish in Europe nothing 

:-au the a-.-imilation of the g-and Sla- 
t-uz family, would be a* the same time, 

raciti-st (iestiny, pushed to find out a 
eld tor the activity and support of her 
:htr mtilior » of subjects even beyond th9 

irrtaicj of î'ral and to the soi.th oi her 
"V A-:iric pressions, indicating to ex- 
i i't.y Tay of Iran, in the Hast Indies, 

pc*5<>>«ion of wheih has been the dream 
ail the ( "zars from Alexander 1. to the 

tf-i-.? Alexander III, and the consequence 

Ku;l;itu! Driven OHt 

""I her Ka>t Ir^ies dominions. I still 
that tai3 w il be the resulr of this 

:.\u-K;;<siaa trouble. 
(•«rnmn Breweiie.H. 

rji-u. »r:t*-s the Sta'e Department fron 
-h-* »r.il news that tas number of 

-iu < i-rtrany have fallen off about 
1 'i. 'he ; twelve rears, bur adds the 

3 to show that the industry 
-•• ro: h t;r«-1_ dit-1 out yet. The quantity 

:«e: rew«>d from 1872 to 18cKv8l 
v i to literal jj quarts) per capita 
i' tart of < 'i-rmany subject to imp-rial 

•vi to r.O (2*12 «parts ) in Bavaria: 
y "• '.S quarts) in Wurtensurg; *3 

*»rt- m Gadern and 04 (jo I quarts) 
'•Ai-ate i.i rrutne. The average lor the 

> emjir> exclusive of Bremen and 
-r.', the tree cities, was litters (1>3 

•«*< per capita. The sçross amount of 
•• '»* collwed in ls$:> by the Imper- 

-* ''0\er!,m(nt was. in round numbers 
l,v 1 ranrfcs <*l,.">7i>,0Oi>); by Bivaria 

1 1 biHb (1^7332,100); by Wut- 
♦r? 7::i o<M> (#1,737.000); bv Baden, 

V -'j.i'iotn; and ta MM> ly 
i>,ooo (£i;;l,0o0). The entire 

•ittitv o! oe r consumed within the limits 
■'j* '^rmau customs union duriag IS^3- 

»53 v< ». i»C0 hectoliters ( 103.730.0(H) 
fcc:.* or-7 s litres (1*2 1 quarts> per 

8?aia9t 30 litre« in the previous 

E0ÜUS BUTTER. 
r> '■*>' Iti'li.»try am! t'ie >!•;nnf."*ctur® 

'•"K'i» IStitfvr tu be >ihown l'p. 
•'os, D. C, May 21 -Comrnis- 

f">lcaiac being anxious to obtain all 
:'>s: «û pertaning to dairy in- 

■'» country particularly respecting 
'•_ "»vt„r»! of articles designed us sub- 

"■* t'-r pure butter, su' h as oleoniarga- 
^ ; ,rice. suine, purola and like com- 

V ;ä 'H » pared a circulât to manu- 

V ,r-1 J»iry producta soliciting their 

f* «' :•< his wish to place before 
and the country a com- 

s*atenj« nt of the factory product 
"a"' ar,-i butter as well as their adulte 
,it:Tat;ons, and he suggests the pro- 
if making a monthly record of the 

of f-R-h manufacturer. October, h* 
*•3? th? month when cheese making 
e® >< Wi-y be decided to have all re- 

t 
tf hotter nod cheese production ter 

then allowing six months for tha 
'*e-oc. This wotfd better determine 
®; «rati7- production of one State ; 

-»r>. tùt-r, as in summer the condition of 
: * mere uniform, cows consuming 

'■Vurai grasses. 
l*«w Double Organ at Wathtmgtoa. 

,x8;xi;tox. May 24.—There is » povel 
k" 3F*r scheme on foot here among some 

^■ 'lown capitalists that will make a rev- 
Ct in jourtalism. The plaa is to issue 

*!r»p«.r, one sideof which will beDem- 
the other Kepublican. I pon one 

'h* jheet Kepublican doctrines wiil 

d, Republican principles and in- 
"^'On disseminated; on the oth»r, Dem- 

^ OeuloKical. 

iJ'^ttfiTow, May 24.—Capt Clarenca 

^ on 0f tjje Ordinance Department, 
en engaged lor 10 years in tie 

i,'!01 ztolopy of great Platte region of 

I 
«. week for Calitornia 

,'r lc"ructioBs from Major Paraell, di- 

.^(efilofical survey, to make a study 
<>• .I phenomena pres"n'ed by thn 
* tcuniaioj. 

AN IMPORTANT ARREST 

Mad* In H*w York TMUntay by Iu^Ktor 
Byrne—Ab Old Thief. 

Nkw York, May 24.—The detective force 
u&der the supervision of Inspector Byrne, 
made an important arrest laat night. On 
April 24, the «ale of Smith A Co., at No. 
45 Park Place, was robbed of all it contained 
worth having. On Thursday night last S. 
B. Ilorlon & Co., of No. 57 Frankfort 
street, suffered a similar loss. Negotiable 
amounts taken in either case were not large 
bot manipulations in each were similar. 
Inspecter Bjrne knew that Gustarus Kent 
alias "French Gua'' alias 'Isadore 
Marshall," who has escaped from 
imprisonment several times was released 
1'rom Sing Sing about a year ago. The In- 
spector knew that "French On«" was in 
New York and suspected that from uses em- 

ployed Kent might be the man he wanted, 
lie detailed detectives Ljon, King,O'Connor 
and Slawson to watch Kent These officers 
learned that Mrs. Hose Kent, (a daughter of 
Kent's,) who lives at 415 Kast Twelfth 
street, had in her house many articles taken 
in robberies. They had also learned that 
Kent occupied a room at 33 Market 
House, and' here they arrested him. When 
Kent was told of the finding of the bonds, 
postage stampi and other things at 
nis daughter's house, he confessed to bur- 
glaries, but maintained he had secured 
only about $232 in money instead of $400 
or so he was charged with taking. Kent is 
a Belgian of about 10 years. He boasts that 
the safe lccks are no barrier to "him. In 
IStiD he was sent to Sing Siug for robbing 
Wheeler A Parson s, of Brooklyn, of several 
hundred dollars worth of watch cases. In 
February, 1871, he cut the bars of his cell 
with some fine saws that had been smuggled 
in to him and escaped. On October ! 7, lfS72, 
he was arrested for burglary in Hacken- 
sack, N. J., but was turned over to the au- 
thorities here to serve his ten year term out. 
While in prison this time Kent contrived a 
lever lock which would lock ail cell door3 
on a tlocr at once. The prison officials were 

pleased with the invention and recommend- 
ed Kent's pardon, but Governor Tilden 
would not let Kent- go tree. At this 
Kent refused to surrender his 
"patent." In 1875 Kent again 
escaped by the help of a man in charge of 
the cooper shop. He made his way to 
Montreal, where he quite as promptlv tried 
to rob a pawn shop. He was caagh' and 
got three years. While in Canada he sold 
his lever lock to the authorities, and it is 
now in general use in prisons of the Do- 
minion. 

Und ATrerk on the .Ht, Vernon Sc Panhandle 

Ci.RvKi.AXi», O., May 24.—The night ex 

press on the Mt. Vernon and Panhandle 
rout« was wrecked about 10 miles from Mt. 
\ ernon at 2 o clock this morning. The 
train while going 3ö miles an hour ran into 
several cattle on the track. The smoker 
and one passenger coach left the rails, ran 
obout 25 yards on the ties and then plunged 
od the side ot a bridge into a small stream 
20 feet below. The roof of one car was 
torn off. There were about 20 passengers 
in the two cars, but strange to say none were 
killed. Conductor Timmon was quite badly 
hurt. A man whose name conld not be 
learned was injured about the chest and in- 
ternally. 

fasMDgrra Shaken U|>. 
Denkkr, May 21.—Late to-night as a 

regular Denver and liio Grande traiu from 
Salt Lake was approaching the city limits a 
terrific explosiou took place directly under 
the engine, extinguishing the lights and 
breaking the windows ot the locomotive And 
forward coaches aud violently wrenching 
loose the rails. Dynamite or giant powder 
had evidently been plactd andr the sleepers 
of the track. Passengers to the number of 
170 were shaken up aud badly scared 
Search failed to discover the perpetrators. 

A Cow Paralyze* a Train. 

Zaxksx IM.E, O., May 21—A Baltimore 
and Ohio west bound freight train while run* 

ning at a high rate of speed down a grade, 
a mile east of the city, this afternoon struck 
a cow, knocking her on tha land above. She 
rolled down again when several care hau 
passed, throwing a dozen care from the 
track and demolishing three. The wreck 
blocked the Cincinnati and Muskingum 
Valley track, which is parallel, and detained 
trains on both roads three hours. 

Foreign Crop*. 
London, May 21.—The Mark Lane Ex- 

près says: The cold weather brings the 
seuson dangerously late tor crops which are 

already so backward. A quantity of cold 
rain which ha<> fallen is unfavorable for the 
wheat crop, the color of which is getting 
worse daily. Should the wea:her change it 
is still doubtful whether the wheat would re- 

gain what it h^s lost during the mouth. 
Foreign wheat is slightly more active. 

(•mat's I'oudiltoa. 

Xnw York, May 21.—Dre Douglas and 
Sfcrody examined General Grants throat 
this afternoon. Dr. Shradysaid:_ 

"Pain in the gl&nds under the jaw is 1*S3 
than in three day? past. The ulcers a: the 
base of the tongue and in the throat hive 
shown uo tendency to increAe since last 

Sunday The general condition is favor- 
able. though the present weather is some- 

what depressive in its eflect 

A Hem y Failure. 

Mkm. his, May 24—This ioranoon Amos 

Woodruff, President of the Woodruff l.im 

btr Company. and also President of the 

Woodruff «J OJivtr Company, made au in- 
dividual assignment Liabilities roughly 
estimated at $135,000: asseis nominally 
$120,000. He ia one of the oliest residents 
of this city. 

Found Floating. 

Mamsov, I\r>., May 21.—The body of an 

ur.krown white maa above 33 years of age, 

with light mustache, was found floating ia 
the Ohio river thia afternoon. From ap 

pt ara net s he has been in the water two 
months Nothing by which he could be 

identified was found. 
Rlowu l'l> <»> M*r Trial Trip. 

Syiuitsk, May 21.—The boiler of the I 
steamer John (îrienway, oa Onondaga 
l ake, exploded last eight, fatuity burning 
Capt. Kinne, owner of the vessel, and ser- 

iously scalding engineer Antonio Kinne. 
The steamer was making her trial trip of 

the season. 

Filibustering. 

Hav.uta, May 21 —A small filibustering 
expédition under Sanchez landed at Point ! 

C'aietas on the ltuh inst. The band was 

dispersed on the same day by troops, who 

wounded one man and seized a quantity ot 

arms and documeuta. 

Torpedo»» iu the So »od. 

St. Pktkrsbi'h;, May 2L—The Admir- 
alty gives notice that Sweden has placed 
torpedoes in the northern and southern pis- 
sages of Foral Sound and that vessels wish- 

ing to traverse the southern passage must 

employ Swedish government pilots. 
Yandcrbilt U Europe. 

Loroov, May 24.—Wm. H. Vanderbilt 
arrived at Queenatown this evening oa the 
Germania and will visit the Lake« of Kit | 
larney to-morrow. 

Hugo'* Krai via*. 

Paris, May 34.—The remains of Victor 

Hugo were coareyed to the Arc dd Tri- 

omphe to day and laid in Hate on a cata- 

falque. 
Theks was a man of oar town aad he was 

vondrooo wise He jumped into a bramble 
brand scratched out both his eyes. And 
•hen he saw his eyes were oat, with all his 
might and main. He bought a bottle of 
Salraùoo OU aad rubbed th«a in again, 

THE VICE PRESIDENT 

On the Administration—Mr. Hendricks at 

Home in Indianapolis. 
Iidiakapous, May 2t.—Vice President 

Hendricks arrived at home at noon yester- 
day, and will be here the greater part of the 
summer, with the exception of a brief visit 
Hast next m»nth, where he will address the 
Yale College Law School on "The Uaited 
States Supreme Court and the Influences 
That Have Contributed to Make it the 
Greatest Judicial Tribunal in the World." 
Mr. Hendricks is in excellent health, look- 
ing better in fact than he has for years. 
"The Administration is getting along very 
well," he said: "A gTeat many people can 

not understand that a new Presideit Jand 
Cabinet, almost totally unacquainted with 
the details oi the Government, have to be 
very cautious and go slowly. There is a 

disposition on the part of the Administra- 
tion to make no mistakes where they can be 
avoided. Some complaint is made that the 
President is almost too conservative, and 
that he has not been decided enough in some 

matters, particularly in removing Federal 
office-holders." 

"Then jou think. Governor, that in due 
time all these office-holders will be re- 

moved ?" 
"I would not put it as stron/ly as that," 

was the reply, "but I do think tnat a great 
many removals will be made. So far a3 I 
have been able to learn, the course of the 
Administration has met with the cordial ap- 
proval of the Democrats throughout the 
country .except in the direction which I have 
indicated, and I feel sure th^t Mr. Cleve- 
land will prove to be a very popular Presi 
dent" 

A GHASTLY TRAIL 

Leit IIy the Indians—Dead Bodie* Along 
the Komis. 

Tt'csoN, May 24.—A Clifton special says: 
A courier just arrived from upper Gilo with 
a letter from Ward Dod states Indians left 

Eagle Creek, three miles north of Camp- 
son's ranch, and struck Blue river at Bran- 
ton's, 40 miles north of Clifton. Old man 

Branton cannot be found, Dod who followed 
up the Indians believed he was killed. Five 
miles further at a German ranch Carney 
was found murdered and mutilated. 
At Montgomery Welch's Indians had 
bten there and destroyed everything. 
As it was dark Dod did n»t 
look tor bodies, but hastened on to the road. 
His horse shied often along the road, on 
which there were a number of dead bodies. 
He believes there were horses also. Indians 
crcssed San Francisco five miles north of 
Alma. On Friday the settlers were notified 
of the outbreak, aad many have undoubted- 
ly been killed. Dod states that Creach and 
^cGivon started back Wednesday for 
Hamp6on Ranch, from where no news has 
been received. He states that although the 
Indians passed San Francisco River on the 
ll*th, no troops had struck the river up to 
the '26th. 

WAGON-LOADS OF MONEY. 

Aruied Men Cart Money From the Old 
Cincinnati Poatottice to the New. 

C.m Innati, May 24.—Col. M. Markbreat, 
the assistant 1'nited States Treasurer at 
this place, to-day removed successfully the 
coin and currency in his t are from the old 
Postotiice building at 'Fourth and Vine 
to the new quarters of the new government 
building at Fifth and Walnut streets. There 
was some apprehension that the removal 
might be attended with danger from daring 
robbers, but the utmost care wa3 taken to 
prevent any loss. The contract for the re- 

moval was given to the Adams Express 
Company. 

The work began at S this morning and 
was completed at 4 p. m. Une million 
dollars in silver required ten wagon loads. 
The gold was less troublesome and the 
paper money although quarter in volume 
tlan all the rest was carried in a large 
trunk or box in one wagon. A strong force 
of police kept people away from the loading 
and unloading points and armed men rode 
on all the wagon3. It is said the express 
company was paid about $*>00 for the work. 

Ituried Under a Wall. 

Mkm puis, May 21.—This forenoon the 
en:» wall of the city work house, which is an 

oid dilapidated structure, tell and buried be- 
neath the ruins several work-house prisoners 
*ho were engaged at work on the rock pile. 
George Lauderdale and George Campbell, 
two negro boys, are seriously injured. Lau- 
derdale it is thought will die. The building 
ha«t bten condemned by every Grand Jury 
that Las reported upon its condition during 
the past fcur years. 

Found in the Hiver. 

PîTTsm im:, May 24.—The body of Wil- 
liam Kelly, a clock peddler, who myster- 
itutly disappeared a few months ago was 

found floating in the Ohio river, near the 
State line, with a wound on the head such 
as a blunt instrument would produce. At 
tt e ime of disappearance he was knovn to 
$i »0, which wa3 not lound on the body, 
it is supposed he wbs robbed and then 
thrown into the river. 

Totmceo in South« e*t Virgimt. 
Dam iLLK, Vv, May 24.—For the first 

time since winter copious raius are now 

falling iu this section, and the tobacco, 
which has bet n too dry to market, can now 

be handled to advantage. Danville wiil sell, 
perhaps, !,000,000 pounds of leaf tobacco 
during the present toba^o vear, and prices 
are good, with an active demand for the 
raw material. 

BRIIiF TELEGRAMS. 

V. ni. Krutchenriter was struck by light- 
tit ̂  ucd killed at Nine Mile, n?ar Cincin- 
nati. 

L)r, .1. Dearbach, charged with murder in 
tic first degree, waa arrested at Muncie, Ind. 
He is au abortionist. 

The seventeen-year locusts bave been dis- 
covered in the vicinity of Washington near 

the signal station at Ft. Myer. 
James Howell, of Youngstown, O., was 

riiu over and killed by a train on the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad near that place. 

The report that Secretary Frelinghuv3ea 
died from the effect of aconite contained in 
mineral water that h< drank, is denied His 
denth is du« solely to hereditary troubles. 

Herman Brinkman, aged eighteen, «ras 
drowned at the Cincinnati swimming school 

yesterday. He was an expert swimmer, j 
and it is'nol known how he met with the ac- 

cident. 
Re*. Henry Ward Beecber began a series 

of sermon* on "Evolution" at Plymouth 
Church, Brooklyn, yesterday morning. The 
edifice was crowded. 

Last aight at Cobden, III. Alex Welker 
was shot and killed by a man named W in 

Mayers. The trouble was over a girl with 
whom both were in love. Mayes escaped 
aud is still at large. 

Tke Coroner of Hamilton Couaty has be- 
gun the officia) investigation of the Cincin- 
nati calamity that resulted in the deoth of ! 
fifteen persoas. employes ot SolHvaa's job 
printing establishment. 

The body ol John Vtterbaeh, who has 
been missing from his home in Mount Ver- 
non. 0., for several weeks, was found in a 

woods aear the town with a bullet hole in 
the head. Death is attributed to suicide j 

Base Hall. 

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati 6, Athletic T. 
At Louisville—Louis villes 12, Metropoli- 

tans 2. 
At Cleteland—Cincinnati 16, Toledo 0. 
At Sl Lonia—St. Louia 10, Brooklyn« 2. 
At Milwnnkw—Mi!vauk?es 8, Kansas 

Citj 0. 

WOMAN'S WAGES. 

A Sermon on Woman's Work by 
Dr. Talmage. 

THE DESPOTISM OF THE NEEDLE. 

Girls Should be Taught to Earn 
Their Own Living in 

the World. 

A PICTURE OF WOMAN'S WORLD. I 

Sycial to lie Rtqù'.rr. 

Bbookltx, N. Y., May 24.—Dr. Talmage 
preached in the Brooklyn Tabernacle this 

morning on the subject: The Despotism 
of the Needle or a Discourse on Woman's 

Wages." Before the sermon Dr. Talmage 
explained the Epistle of James where it 

says: "Be not many masters,' which he 

said was a reproof for those who are dis- 

posed to be "bossy" in their despotism. 
The opening hymn was: 

" 'Mid scenes of confusion and creature complaints 
Hov- >weet to my soul I* coumuuijn 01 saiuts!" 

The text was from Ecclesiastics iv. 1 : "So 

I returned and considered all the oppres- 
sions that are now done under the sun and 

behold, the tears of such as were oppressed 
and they had no comforter; and on the side 

of their oppressors there was power." Fol- 

lowing is 
The Sermon in Full: 

Very long ago the needle was busy. It 

was considered honorable for women to 

toil in olden time. Alexander the Great 

stood in hia palace showing garments made 

by his own mother. The finest tapestries 
at Bayeux were made by the queen of 
William the Conqueror. Augustus, the 

Emperor, would not wear any garments ex- 

cept those that were fashioned by some mem 

berof his royal family. So let the toiler 

everywhere be respected! Toe needle has 

slain more than the sword. When the sew- 

ing machine was invented some thought 
that invention would alleviate woman's toil 
ami put an end to despotism of the needle. 
But, no; while the sewing machine has 
been a great blessing to well-to-do families 
in iniiDy cases, it has added to the «tab of 
the needle the crush of the wheel, and 
multitudes of women, notwithstanding the 
reinforcement of the sewing machine can 

orly make, work hard as they will, between 
two and three dollars per week. 

The greatest blessing that could have 

happened to our first parents wr\s beine 
turned out of Eden after they had done 
wrong. Adam and Eve in their perfect 
state might have got along without 

Work, 
or u>) Butu augui cui^vjuKui c» « 

garden with no weeds in it demanded. But 
ss toon as they had sinned, the best thing 
tor them was to be turned^ out where they 
would have to work. We know what a 

withering thing it is for a man to have 
nothing to do. Old Ashbel Green, at tour 
score years, when asked why he kept on 

working, said : "Id j so to keep out of mts- 
chitf We see that a man who has a large 
auiuunt of monev to start with, has no 
chance. Of the thousand prosperous and 
honorable men tha* you know nine hun- 
dred and ninety-nine lud to work vigorous- 
ly at the begiuning. But 1 am now to tell 
you thüt industry isjust hs important lor a 
woman's safety and happiness. _ 

The most 

unhappv women in our communities to day 
are those who have no engagements to call 
them up in the morning: who, once having 
risen and breakfasted, lounge through the 

1 dull forenoon in slippers down at the heel 
and with disheveled hair, reading Ouidas , 
last novel; and who, having dragged ! 

through a wretched forenoon and taken 
I their afternoon sleep and having passed an 

hour and a half at their toilet, pick up their 
card case and go out to make calls, and 
who pass their evenincä waiting lor some 
bodv.to come in and breafc up the monotony. 
Arabella Stuart never was imprisoned in so 
dark a dungeon as that. There is 

No Ilnppiiies1« I» An Idle Woman. 
It mar be with hand, it may be with brain, 
may be with foot; but work she must or be 
wretched forever. The little girls of our 
fan ilieB must be started with^ that idea 
The curse of our American society is that 
our young women are taught that the first, 
at cond, third, lourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, 
tenth, fiftieth, thousandth thing in their 
life is to get somebody to take care of them. 
Instead of that, the first lesson should be, 
how, under God, they may take care of 
theroselves. The simple fact is, that a ma- 

jority of them do have to take care of them- 
«.the?, and that, too, after having through 
th* false p.otions of their parents, wasted the 
years in which they ought to have learned 
how successfully to maintain themselves. 
We now here declare the inhumanity, cruel- 
tv and outrage ot' that father and mother 
who pass their daughters into womanhood, 
having given them no facility for earning 
their livelihood. Madame De Stael said: 
"It i^ not these writings that I am proud of, 
bvt the fact that I have facility in ten occu- 

pations. in any one of which I could make a 

livt-lihood.' 
You say you have a fortune to leave 

them. 0, man and woman, have you not 
learned that like vultures, like hawks, like 
eegic 8. 

Rich?» Have Wmr 
at d bv away. Though you should be suc- 
cesstul in having a competency behind vou. 
the trickery of executors may swamp it in a 

n>*ht; or some officials in our churches 
m:.y get up a mining company and in luce 
your orphans to put their money into a hole 
in Colorado; and if. by the most skilllul 
machinery the sunken mouey cannot be 
brought r.p again, prove to them that it wm 

eternally decreed that that was the way they 
were to lose it and that it went in the most 
orthodox and heavenly style. Ot, the 
damnable schemes that professed Christians 
will engage in until God puts his fingers 
into the collar of the hypocrite's robe and 
rips it clear down to the bottom ! Vou have 
do right because you are well of to con- 
clude that your children are going to be as 
well oft. A man died leaving a large for- 
tune. His son fell dead in a Philadelphia 
grog-shop. His old comrades cane in and 
aa.>d as they bent over his corps*: What is 
the matter with you BoggseyV' The sur- 

Bon standing over him said: "Hush up. 
e is dead!" "Oh, he is dead.' they saii 

"Come boys, let us lake a drlak in memory 
of poor Boggaey !" 

Iwth Her to ffsrk. 

Have you nothing better than inoeey to 
leave your children? If jou have not, h<u 
send your daughters int» the world with 
empty brain aad unskilled hand, you are 

guilty of aseaaai nation, homicide, regicide, 
infanticide. There ar* women toiling ia 
our streets for $2 and *; per week who were 
the daughter« of merchant prince* These 
suffering ones now would be gUd to have 
the cru KM that once fell from their father a 

table. That worn »at broken shoo that she 
wears it the lineal deseeadent of the twelve- 
dollar gaiters in which her mother walked; 
and that torn aad faded calico had ancestry 
of magnificent brocade that swept Broadway 
clean withont any expense to the street 
commissioners. Though you live ia an 

elegant residence and fare aumpluoasly 
everv dav, let vour daughters f^el it is a 

disgrace to them not to know how to work, 
i denounce the idea prevalent in ao:iaty 
that though our young women may etn- 

hroider *lipp»ra and crochet wid taake miU 

for lamps to stand on without disgrace, the 
idea of doing anything for a livelihood is 
dishonorable. 

It I» m Sh»mp 

for a jouDg woman belonging to a large 
to be inefficient when tbe father toils 

bia life away for her support. It is a shame 
Tor a daughter to be idle, while her mother 
toil« at the wash-tub. It is as honorable to 

sweep house, make beds or trim hats as it is 
to twist a watch-chain. As far as 1 can un 

derstand, the line of respectability lies be- 
tween that which is useful and that which is 
useless. If women do that which is ol no 

value, their work is honorable. I f they do 
practical work, it is dishonorable. That our 

jounç women may escape the censure of 

doing dishonorable work. I shall particu- 
larize. You may knit a tidy for the back 
of an arm chair, bat by no means make the 
money wherewith to buy the chair. You 
®*y with delicate brush beautify a mantel 
ornamefit, but die rather than earn enough 
to buy a marble mantel. You may learn 
artistic music until you can squall Italian, 
but never sing "Ortonville" or "Old Hun- 
dred. Do nothing practical if you would 
in the eyes of refined society preserve your 

! respectability! 
I scout these 

L Finical Motion«. 

I tell you a woman, no more than a' man, 
has a right to occupy a place in this world 
unless she pay a rent for it. In the course 

of a lifetime you consume whole harvests 
and droves of cattle, and every day you live 
breathe forty hogsheads of good, pure air. 
you must by some kind of usetulness pay for 
all this. Out race was the last thing creat- 
ed—the birds and fiihes on the last day, the 
cattle and lizards on the fifth day and man 

on the sixth day. If geologists are right 
the earth was a million of yeare in the pos- 
session of the insects, beast3 and birds be- 
fore our race caaae upon it. In one 

sense we were innovators. The cattle, 
the lizards and the hawks had pre eraption 
right. The question is not what we are to 
do with the lizards and summer insects, bat 
what the lizards and summer insects are to 
do with us. 

If we want a place in this world we 

Mutt Kara It. 

The partridge makes its own nest before it 
occupies it. I he lerk by its morning song 
earts its breakfast before it eats it; and the 
Bible gives an intimation that the first 
duty of an idler ia to starve when it says if 
he "will not work, neither shall he eat." 
Idleness ruin# the health : and very soon na- 

ture says: -This man bas tefused to pay his 
rent; out with him!" Society is to be re- 

constructed on the subject of woman's toil. 
A vast majority of those who would have 
woman industrious shut her up to a few 
kit da of work. My judgment in this matter 
is that a woman has h right to do anything 
she can do well. There should be no de 
partaient of merchandise, mechanism, art 

or science barred against her. If Miss 
Iloemer has genius for sculpture, give her a 

chisel. If Rota Bjnheur has a fondness for 
delineating animals, let her make The 
Horse Fair!" If Miss Mitchell will studv 
astronomy let her mount the starry ladder. 
If Lydia will be a merchant, let her sell 
purple. If Lucrena Mott will preach the 
gosj el, let her thrill with her womanly elo- 
quence the quaker meeting house. 

It is said if woman is given such 
Opportunities 

she will occupy places that mi^ht be taken 
by man. 1 sav if she have more skill and 
adaptedness for any position than a man 

has, let her have it. She has as much right 
to her bread, to her apparel and to her 
home as men have. But it is said tha' her 
nature is so delicate that she is unfitted for 
exhausting toil. I ask in the name of all 
past history what toil on earth is more se- 

vere, exhausting and tremendous than that 
toil of the needle to which for ages she has 
been subjected ? The battering ram, the 
sword, the carbine, the battle-axe, have made 
no such havoc as the needle. I would that 
th?se living sepulchres in which women 

have for ages been buried might be onened 
and that some resurrection trumpbet might 
bring up these Iiving corpses to the fresh air 
and sunlight. Go with me and I will show 
you a woman who, by hardest toil, supports 
her children, her drunken husband, her old 
father and mother, pays her house rent, al- 
ways has wholesome lood on her table and 
when she cau get some neighbor on the 
Sabbath to couie in and take care of her 
family, appears in church with ha* and 
cloak that are far from indica'ing the toil 
to which she is subjected 

Such a woman as that has body and soul 
enough to fit her for 

Any Position. 
She could stand beside the majority of 

your salesmen and dispose of more goods 
She could go into your wheel ■vrght shops 
and beat one half of your wot kmen a' mit- 

canisses. We talk abont woaiau us though 
we had resigned to her all the light work 
ar.d ourselves had shouldere f the heavier. 
But the day of judgment, which will reveal 
the sufferings of the stake and inquisition, 
will marshal before the throne of Gi»d and 

the hiernrehs of heaven the martyrs of wash- 
tub and needle. Now l say if there !>e any 
pttierance in occupation let woman have 
it. God knows her trials are the severest. 
Bv her acuter sensitiveness to misfortune, by 
her hour of anguish, I demand that no one 

hedge up her pathway to a livelihood. Oh, 
the meanness the despicability of men who 
begrudge a woman tne right to work any- 
where in any honorable calling. 

I go still further and say that woman 

blioald Have Kqual Compensation 
with men. By what principle of justice is it 
that women in many of our cities get only 
two thirds as much pay as men and in many 
cases only half ? Here i» the gigantic in- 

justice that for work equally well, if not bet- 
ter, done, woman receives for less compen- 
sation than man. Start with the national 
government; women clerks in Wash- 
ington get nine hundred dollars 
for doing that for which men 

receive $1,800. The wheel of oppression is 
rolling over the necks of thousands of 
women who are at this moment in despair 
about what they are to do. Many of the 
largest mercantile establishments of our 

cities are accessory to these abominations, 
ard from their large establishments there 
are scores of souls being pitched off into 
death, and their employers know it. Is 
there a God1 Will there be a judgment ? 
I tell you if God rises up to redress woman's 
wrong »any of oar large establishments 
will be swallowed up quicker than a South 
American earthquake ever took down a 

city. God will catch these oppressors be- 
tween the mill Maces of his wrath and grind 
them to powder. 

Why I» It 

that a female principal in a school gets only 
$£2.-> for doing work for which a male prin- 
cipal gets II,650? I hear from all this land 
the wail of wonanhood. Man has nothing 
to answer to tha: wail but tlatteriea. He 
say 3 she is r.a an an^eL She is noL She 
kaows she is not. She is a human being 
who gets hungry wb*n she has ao food and 
cold when she has to tire. Give her no 
more flatteries; eise her justice. There are 

sixty-five thousand sewing girls in New 
York sr.d BrockWn. Across :h» sunlight 
comes thai? dealh groan It is not auch a 

cry as come« from those who are suddenly 
hurled out of We. but a 

Mow, Griading, 
horrible »«ting away. Gather them he- 
fore yoc and look in'o their pio.-hed, 
ph&sily, hunger-struck? Look at their 

fingers, needle picked aud blood tipped See 
that premature stoop in the shoulders! 
Hear that dry, hacking, merciless coigl». 

At a large meeting of these women held 
in Philadelphia grand speeches were deliv- 
ered, but a needle woman took the stand, 
threw aside her faded shawl, aai with her 
shrivelled arm hurled a very thunderbolt ot 

eloquence, »poking oat the horrors of her 
own experience. Stand at the corner of a 

6tr«et in New York at six o: seven o'c'oik 
in the morning, aa the women eo to .th»ir 
work, Many of thta bad so breaUwl er 

cept the crumbs that were left orer from the 
night betöre, or the crumb« they chew on 
their wajr through the street. Here they 
come! The working girls of New York and 
Brooklyn! These engaged in bead work, 
these in Bower making, in millinery, paper 
box making, bat, most over-worked of all 
and least compensated, the sewing women. 

hy do they not take the city cars on their 
way np ? 1 hey cannot afford the five cents 
If, concluding to deny herself of something 
else, she get into the car, give her a seat! 
You want to see how Latimer A Ridley ap- 
peared in the fire! Look at that wo-nan 

and behold a more horrible martyrdom. a 

hotter fire, a more agonizing death' Ask 
that woman how much she gets for her 
work, and she will tell you six cents for 

making" coarse shirts and finds her own 

thread1 
Years ago. one Sabbath night in the ves- 

tibule of this church, after services, a 

woman fell in convulsions. The doctor 
said she needed medicine not so much as 

something to eat. As she began to revive 
in her delirium she said, gaspingly: 

"Eight Cent«I 

Eight cent«! Eight cents! I wish I could 
get it done! I am so tired! I wish I could 

fet some sleep, but I must get get it doue! 
light cents! Eight cents!" We found 

afterward« that she was making garments 
for eight cents apiece and that she could 
make but three of them in a day. Hear it ! 
Three times eight are twenty-four. Hear 
it, men and women who bave comfortable 
homes! Some of the worst villains of oar 

cities are the employers of these women. 

They beat them down to the last penny and 
try to cheat them out of that. The woman 

must deposit a dollar or two before she gets 
the garments to work on. When 
the work is done it is sharply inspected, the 
most insignificant llaws picked out and the 
wages refused and sometimes the dollar de- 
posited not given back. 

The Woman's Protective Union reports a 

case where one of these 
l'uor Soul» 

fimiiDg a place where she coald pot more 

resolw to change employers and 
went tô get her pay !•*" work done. IJie 
employer say « "1 hear you aregoing toleave 
me? "Yea,'' she said, and 1 have come 

to get what you owe me." lie made no 

answer. She said: "Are you not going lo 

pay metf' Yes,'' he said, "I will pay you,*' 
and he kicked her down stairs. 

Oh, that 
Woman's Protective Uuion, 

1Î' Clinton Place. New Vork! The bless- 
ings ol heaven be cn it lor the merciful and 
divice woik it is doing in ihe defense of 
tciliug womanhood. What tragedies of 

suffering are presented to them day by day' 
A paragraph from their report- 

"Can you make Mr. ./ones pay me? lie 
owev me lor three weeks, at two dollars and 
a hiilt a week, and I can't get anything, an 1 

my child is very sick. 1 he "speaker, a 

young woman lately widowed, burst into a 

flood of tears as she speke. She wa< bidden 
to come again the next afternoon and re- 

peat her story to the attorney at his usual 

weekly hearing of frauds and imposition 
Means were found by which Mr. .(ones was 

induced to pay the *7 50" 
Another paragraph froai their repart : 
"A fortnight had nac<ed when she mod- 

estly hiuti»d a desire to know how much lu r 

service s were worth. 'Oh, my Hear' he re- 

plied, 'you are getting to be one of the mo?t 

valuable bauds in the trade; you will always 
get the very best price. Ten dollars a week 

ycu will be able to earn very easi.'y.' And 
the girl's fingers flew on with her work at 

a marvellous rate. The picture of ?I0 a 

week had almost turned her head. A few 

nights later while cro:-«iug the ferry she 
overheard the name of her employer in the 
conversation of girls who stood near: 

'What, John Snipes? Why, he dontpay 
Lcok out for him every time, lle'll keep 
ycu cn trial as he calls it lor we«eks and 
then he 11 let you go and get some other 
fool. And thus Jann Smith gained h^r 
wt.ri.ing against the swindler. IJut the 
Union held him in the toils of the law untii 
he paid the worth of cae h of those days of 
'trial. 

A Lothe r paiagruph—"lier mortification 

may be imagined when told that one of tbe 
two five dollar bills which she had just rc- 

ct.vtd fcr her work wua counterfeit. Dut 
htr mortification was swallowed up in in- 
dication when her employer denied having 
[itiid her the money and instantly a»ked her 
to prove it. When the Protective I 'aion 
bed placed this matter in the courts 4be 

judge said ou »ill pay Kleanor the 
amount of her claim, fj.K" andaisotlie 
cc<ts of the court." 

>luw are The»« KvlU to he Krailimt*«!? 
S< me toy: "(Jive woman the ballot." 
What ttfeet such bailor might lit?« on 

otiu r question* 1 um not here to discus?; 
hi t w Lat would be thp fleet of f.-uiile sul- 
feia^'e on women's wag'*? I dc not believe 
thj'.t woman will ever get jtisti« e by women's 
ba.lut. Indted women cppie's women as 

mLvh as men do. I'o not women us much 
as men. beat down to the loves* ti^ir» th- 
woman who eews for them' Are no; wo 

mei as sharp as mer. on washerwoman and 
mi hr,pis an'i n.ar.fui makers'' Ifa wor.an 

aft s a dollar for h^r work, does not her 
female employer h>k her if ihe will not *u!:i 
ninety cents? You say "only ten 
cents difference,' b'lt that ij some 

times the di (Terence between 
heaven and hell. Women olten have lei« 

con.m'seratiun for women than men. If a 

woman steps aside iroui tLe path of recti- 
tude, man may forgive, woniau ne.er' Wo 
mi.n will never get justice done her from 
woman's b:tllot. Neither will »he get it 

from man's ballot. How then? <;«>d will 

rise up lor her. God ha* more resources 

than we know of. The (laming sword tfi%t 

burg at hden s gate when woman »m 

driven out will cleave with its terrible edge 
her oppressors. Dut 

There I* homtthing for Women to I»o. 

l.et young people prepare to excel iu 

spheres of w ork and they will be able after 
a while to get larger wages. It it be shown 
that & woman can in a i-toresell more goods 
it a year tfcan a mm she will soon be able 
cot only to ask but to demand more wages, 
and to demand them successfully. T'n- 
slilled and incompetent labor m:.st take xhst 
is given; skilled and competent labor will 

eventually raa!;e its own standard. Admit- 

ting that the law of supply and dem sod 

rebates these things, I contend that the 
demand tor skilled labor is very gr?af and 
the supply very emalL Start with the i iea 

that work is honorable and thai you can dj 

soie one thing better than any one els:. 

Resolve that, God helping, yon wiil take 
care of yourself. If you are, after a while, 

called, into another relation you will ail the 
better be qualified for it by vo«r spirit of 

self rebance, or if you are called to âtay as 

you are you can be happy ir.d silf sup;»ort- 
ing. Poets are fond of talking about mm 

ad an cak and woman the vine that climb« 
it: but I have seen many a tree fall that cot 

only went down itself, but look all the vines 
» ith it. I can tell yon of something stronger 

than an oak fcr an ivy to climb on, and that 

i* the throne of Great Jehovah. Single or 

A'SkBced that woman is strong who leans on 

<iod »od does her beat The n*edle mar 

1 rtak ; the factory baid may slip; the wages 

irsy fail; bet over every good, woman's 
head there are spread the two great, gentle, 
nupendous wings of the Almighty. 

Many of tea will go single-banded 
•hrcugb life and you will have to choose b*- 

t»een 
Tira Character» 

Younf woman, I ata sir* roi will turn 

your bark upon the u'eles*, giggling, irre- 

tponsible acnentity, which society igoomia- 
u'isly acknowledges to be a woman and ask 

God to make yon an humble, ac*ive. earnert 

C'hrisiian. What will become of that wo- 

manly disciple of the worid. She is more 

ibougbitul of the attitude she sirik<?t up in 

tbe carpet ib&n how she will io.-k ia tbe 

jt-dgm«ot; more worried. about h»r freckle 

then »er sin»; more interested in her ap 

parti than ia ber redemption Ice dying 

actress whose life had been vicious said : 
"The scene cloee«, draw the curtain." Gen- 
erally the tragedy comes first and the farce 
afterward; but in her life it was first the 
farce of a useless lite and then the tragedy 
ot a wretched eternity. 

Co tii pure 
the life and death of such a one with tha 
of some Christian aunt that was once a 

blessing to your household. I do not know 
I that she was ever otic-red the hand in mar- 
1 

risge. She lived single that untrammelled 
she might be everybody's blessing. When- 
ever the sick were to be visited or the poor 
to be provided with bread, she went with a 

blessing. She could pray or sing "Rock of 
Ages" for any sick pauper who asked her. 
As she got older there were days when she 
was a little sharp, but for the most part 
Auntie was a sunbeam—just the one for 
Christmas Ere. She knew better than any 
one else how to fix things. Her every prayer, 
as God heard it, was fullof every body who had 
trouble. The brightest things in all the 
house dropped itom her fingers. She had 
peculiar notions, but the grandest notion she 
ever had waa to make you haDpy. She 
dressed well, auntie always dressea well, bat 
her highest adornment was that of a meek 
and quiet spirit, which, in the eyes of lîod, 
is of great price. When she died you all 
gathered lovingly around her, and as you 
carried her out to rest the Sunday school 
class almost covered the coffin with japon- 
icas, and the poor people stood at the end of 
the alley with their aprons to their eyes, 
sobbing bitterly, and the man of the world 
said with Solomon "lier price was above 
rubies," and Jesus, as unto the maiden in 

Judea, commanded; "I say unto thee, 
arise'" 

COMMUNE RIOTS 

In l'a ris Cnu se Several DralliiAinl a Hun- 
«Irrel Injur pu. 

Pakis, May 24.—To day being the anni- 

versary of the fall of commune the com- 

muiiists of Puris attempted to hold a dem- 
onstration at the tombs of their comrades in 

I'erc la-Chaise cemetery. The police inter- 

fem J and prevented a display of seditious 

emJenis. A serious conflict ensued iu 

which several men were wouriuCti. The 

police finally dispersed the rioters, thirty ol 

*>bom were arrested. 
La ( nr. 

Paris, May 2«.—The police ordered ù<S 
Communists to surrender their red Hag. 
The latter refused. Fighting ensued. 
The police drew their «words aud drove 
the rabble against a heap of stones. 
1 he rioters used the stores as missies, and 
one of the policemen was knocked senseless 
and another's jaw v.-as broken. The Repub- 
lican (iuard*, with fi\ed bayonets, charged 
the mob wounding several, one fatally. 
Several reporters were arrested, but 
were afterwards released. Oae anarchist 
received sabre cuts and others were fearfully 
gashed. The police w^re unusually severe 

showing no quarter. The scene resembled 
an outbreak of a revolution. The shops in 
the vicinity of the riot were hur- 

riedty closed and the utmost excitement 
prevailed until a lut«» hour knots of com- 

munists gathered at varions places to ni?ht 
vowing vengeance en the police and the 
government. 

Five liill. il. 

Paris, May 21.—Midnight—It is said at 

a late hour tonight thai live were kill"d 
and 80 wounded during '.he rioting this 
afternoon. The police maintain that H> 

l>ersons only were seriously wounded and 
that no perrons were killed. 

OFFENSIVE PARTISANSHIP 

Dift<itl>cil l.j 1'oot m»»trr ll.i\ of l'ilttliuri 
Iii an Inter*law. 

PiiTsitfR«:, May 21.—In an interview 
with :he Washington correspondent ot the 

Pittsburg Post to night, First Assistant 
l'oslmaster lit lierai ilay, said in his judg- 
ment the postmasters find others subject to 

removal should be divided into 
two classes, the first partisans 
and the second neglecting to 

>|i\e attention to duties. He then gave his 
uennition ol an offensive partisan. It was 

expected that every postmaster should keep 
his cilice in a convenient place for the pub- 
lic, in good condition, clean and in 
all respects a place where people 
<1 all classes could go 
w thcut being subjset to annoyance. If, on 

the contrary, a postmaster should make his 

pf stolf.ce the headquarters of loafers to con- 

gregate Br.d in other ways offend 
the [eorle who call there lor their 
mail, su It a man could p'rperly be de- 
sciil ed as un offensive partisan and a fit 
-uI»j• ct fcr removal. The n*xt class em 

Mai » d the postmasters who l» tt their office» 
oa'tend political meetings and participate 
ü the campsig* to the ext«*ri» of negleoiin/ 

their duties. They could not, properly 
►p<iikir.g, he cailed offensive partisans, b it 

ttey merited dismissal just the s-ttne. 

A SOCIALISTIC HQWLE3 

.Vliii'ft .t l>r ili.'im'I.lrii o!n ii'til Lug:iu and 
I« Mobbed. 

Cun *<;o, May 2J.—An unkempt looking 
crowd oi anarchists containing a sprinkling 
of focialiau and a few peaceable inclined 

working men, held an open air meeting on 

ibe lake front to-day, at which customary 
expreefiiona against oppression and tyranny 
oi capital wer« indulged in for 
a time without creating any unusual 
excitement Finally a local celebrity j 
among Anarchists by »bom hi« it called 
"Dynamite I>usey,' made a speech of no ' 

incendiary a character aa to create a serious ! 
diaturbat.ee, which would ur.donbtedly h*ve j 
cu!fiiin&tf d n a free fight on a large scale ! 
but for the arrival ot a *<[uad of police. ! 
The speaker a remarks were received with j 
ftp I !auae until he took occasion to abuae j 

I tl.e memory o< Abraham Lincoln, whom he 

! detouoced ta a "hopocrite." Thia incensed 
a r ummer ot workingnsen who biased and I 

ordered I'ufiey to »top speaking. He re- 

! tcittd by calling Gen. l.oean a liar and a 

ll ief atd returned to Lis abuae of Lincoln. ! 

1 be workingmen pushed forward and forced 
the speaker from his platform. In the 
tumult which followed nooody was hart and 
after order had been rutoreU the meeting 
«ai alloatd to proceed. 

A Krida Iia.lt« Out. 

Xtiii, 0., May 24 —A social sensation 
is being enjoyed at Jamestown just now. 

Miss Blanche Buckler. the handsome daugh- 
ter of Mr. D. D. Buckler, a prominent ci'i- 
ten cf the place. Las been engaged to a 

joong maa by the name of Beiden, who re- 

side« m Fremont, Neb., (or some time, and 
the ncptial time was set for last Thursday, 
tfce happy and expectant groom arriving 
tbe day before. Aa soon as the young 
man arrived Miss Buckler showed 
siens of backing out, and on tbe day 
of the wedding, after all the arrangement 
had been made, she announced, to tbe sur- 

prise and regret cf all her family aed tie in- 

tended groom, that she woiid not wed Mr." 
I Beiden, fier reasons are not known ta tbe 

outside people, and to those who no kn^w 
I them ttey do not appear saflieient to justify 
j ker actions. The younz man remains is 

Jamestown, and «tili hopes to overcome 

I Ler objections and carry her off as hia bride 

i J«- 
Good for the Child. 

The ailments of childhood seed carefol 
attention and wise treatment. Someoeo- 

pie think "anything is good enough far a 

j child, and there isn't mach the matter with 

; i: anyhow 
" B«it judicious mothers knew 

better, and do as Mrs. H W. Perry, of Rich- 
1 mood. Va does $he sayr. *1 take Btowa'c 

Iron Bitters and gire it to nay children wi* 
I tbe most »atiifsctory rv»p?-t" Soll * my- 

j 

SEYEN DEATHS 

At Plymouth Since Saturday 
Evening. 

THE DEATH RATE INCREASING 

And th« Despondent People See 

no End to the Terrible 
Piâgue. 

THE HOSPITAL FULL OF PATIENTS 

Wilkksbarrk, Pa., May 24. —Seren 
deaths occurred at Plymouth since lut 

evening a number of new cuei hare been 

reported this afternoon. The hopefal feel- 

ing caused by the slight death roll of Thurs- 

day and Friday bas again given way to 

despondency, the people seeing no end to 

th* plague. There ar« now fortv-foar pa- 
tients in the hospital and more will be 

p!aced there as soon as accommodations 
can be furnished. Physicians report that 
thtre are apparently no cases of ferer any- 
where in the county outside of Plymouth 
and Plymouth township 

CURE GRANT BY MIRACLE. 

A llnud ot 1'orfrrtlonlttft In Now York 
I'ndrrtftk* It. 

Nkw York, May '.M.—The cure o( Gen 
oral (irant by miracle has been undertaken 

by a band o( perfectionists in this city. 
1 hey are the followers of the late Phiros 
Palmer, who used to preach the doctrine of 
penonal holiness at Methodist campmeet- 
injjs, notably tor many years at Ocean 
Grove, the jjreat religious summer resort 
nenr l.org llranch. After her death the 
leadtr was l)r. W. C. Palmer, a 

wealthy New Yorker, whose second wife 
is now at their head, he having died % 

,*arago. The B*t J- C, Hughes i- her 
i r a .a- >w Um»* 
first Lieutenant. ouo spetiu* _v w. 

her fortune almost entirely in defraying the 
expeujta ol boliows literature. In her 
^si(Jon«e n fine house facing Smyvesant 
Square, weekly prayer and praise meetings 
are held. The services bear close relation 
to the belief that men and women 

may live perfectly sinless lires 
of entire couse< ration to God, and 

they lay stress upon their power in 
prayer, owing to their compliance with the 
rfijuired conditions of spiritual perfection. 
Specialties tor prayer have been constant 
since the establishment of these meetings, 
nearly twenty years ago, and «he case of 
Grant was taken up with much 
sincerity and ferror The won- 
derful improvement in the General's 
disease set in immediately, and Mrs. Pal' 
mer was sure that the betterment was in di- 
rect answer to her band's petitions. 
When asked if she looked for complete re- 

covery. she replied: "That is as God wills. 
We (.hall continue praying, confident that 
we have thus far been answered, and hope- 
ful tbat we will continue to be." 

ABLOODY FIGHT 

IIi'Ihc*» Two furniert of Wirt Cuiuilj, 
W. Vm. 

Pittmh'rh, May 21.—A I'oat apecinl 
frcm Niwark, Wirt county, W. Va., My«: 
^ eaterday h deadly fight ocenrred between 

I J. J*, Hutfington find Auguat Kiliian, farm- 
er*. 1'he buttle between the two men U 

t described as being one of the bloodi* at per- 
I «oral encounter» ever heard of in thia State 

and wnft only terminated despite the fact 
that three or four men interfered when Kil- 
han had been stabbed a«'ven timet, ilia 
head and fare were terrible beaten and oth«T 
wounda iniiicud, while I'uflington had four 
ribs broken his ak nil fractured and a dozen 
minor rut» and bruiaea on hit person. 
Itoth men are dying. 'I he trouble waa 00- 

< aeioned by a cow belonging to Buftingtoa 
brtaking down Kiliian a gardeu fence, 
ilutlington attacked Kiliian firat with a 
knife and the latter defended himaelf with 
ütor.e« and a club. 

l^nnd-HIM* Tfir**trn»«l, 

Pittsiii ru, May 21.—'The hillaide for a 

quart er of a mile along the Ft Wayne Hail- 
rond at Agnew, ten milea from thia citv, ia 
rlidir g at the rate of four feet an nour. 

Some ten or twelve houaea and the railroad 
trat k itself are in danger of being puahed 
imo the river before tomorrow night. 
TL- l'oit Wayne Company ha« a 

Ini^e f< rce of men at work, -bit to 
tar they have been nnable to arreet 
the Ui.oelide, and they fear to-uigbi that 
it wi1! be impoMiblc to do ao. The rain »pi 
•odey ha\e looeened tha earth »till further, 
at ^ the inmaua of the booses are preparing 
to !>Hve for a safer place. The recent raina 
lit.'l tbc thawing of the ground caused a 

lar^e amount of water to collect at the top 
of the hi'l. Thoroughly »o-iked, the hill- 
tide began to come down thia afierown. 
The alidc ia very deep, not b^in« merelr 
from tha aufface. Treea are being mor«d, 
roota and all. and tbreatea demolition to all 
below. 

VoMKltr Wt|( Itbbtil. 
t S*v Frakum o, Cal., May 2 f.—Newa 
haa juat nachid here that the Yoaamite 
atspe, which left Madiera, Friday morning, 
waa robbed by highwaymen at Clark«' Hta- 
tion. The paatengers comprised aér- 
erai m t ruber« of Raymonde 
excursion. F.rerytbing in the way 
of jewelrr and money was taken from them. 
'Ibe highwaymen ulao captured Weils & 
Fargo'a treaaure bo*. The relue of the 
latter ia cot yet known. A reward of 91,200 
ia offered for the • aptureof the highway 
men. Four aherifft with poaae are in par- 
■tit. 

Foal Play. 
I'nTXaiM, May 2t.—Laat Thursday 

night the mangled remain« of Charlaa Wo- 
btr, a German, waa found on the track« of 
the Pennsylvania incline. It waa aupposed 
that be bad suicided or had accidentally 
fallen off the car, bat the detectives now 

claim that they hare evidence that will 
«bow that be waa the rfctim of fool play. 
An inrcatigat'on haa been ordered. 

BCLMiHk >gtra vonet. 

hbeppard came down to make a rare 

with Shuttieworrh, but we supposed he 

changed bin mind alter the race on Satur- 
day night. 

It waa pretty warm reaterday, bjt tb*re 
were large numbera of people continually 
coming and going. 

Wednesday evening there will bo aaothar 
match game of polo. 

Some of oar coopers are working at 

Mingo. 
Rev. W. W, Walker did noé fe* home 

from Delaware yesterday. 
There will be a colored carnival at the 

eysiaa rM to-night One of the things to 
arm wffl be coon chaaiag pans 
CAP. changed time yeaterday. 
Street can did a good boaiaeei yeater- 

Berkett, of Wheeling, and Dobbins. o4 
Martin « Ferry, both roller akata roller«, 
were at the Niagara rink, on Batnrday 
tight 

B. à 0. traîna «er« all late on Saturday 
t rating. The Vm from baraeeeiUe did 
not got down natu 11 rfdock and cam* 

sery nr^r being too late taeee SbaUlewortk 
down their maa. The "Strawberry <Xt / 
boy» retnraed ho— gmterif. 

Tanfoigbt rntee oI oar peat »rank linee 
ire been advanced. hat Una will have no 

effect on the price of Dr. Bnffa Coegh *? 
rvp. wfckfc it «old at the old prioe at 15 
a boule 


